When your academic standing is anything other than Good, you must consult with an Academic Advisor. Early intervention may help prevent the more serious consequences of continued poor performance.

**Your Academic Advisor**

You can find your academic advisor here in myUNSW.

Your Academic Standing letter will advise how to make an appointment with an academic advisor.

If an individual academic advisor has been assigned to you, you will see their name listed under ‘Advisor Information’. Alternatively, you may find further information about how to make an appointment with an advisor, for example, through your faculty Student Centre.

If the Academic Advisor field is blank, you should contact your program office and an academic advisor will be assigned to you.

**Student Support Services**
These support services are also available to help you with your Academic Standing:

**Workshop: Academic Success Information Sessions**
For development of skills needed to succeed at uni
Student support and success

**Meet with an International Student Advisor**
International Student Advisors

**More support services**
More contacts
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